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Ab s t r Ac t 
The posture and positioning of pediatric dentist will greatly depend upon the type of dental chair they chose while treating children. Pediatric 
dentists working on a traditional adult chair for treating children frequently lean forward for close proximity to oral cavity; as a result of this 
poor posture, they are more prone to suffer from musculoskeletal disorders. Proper positioning of dentist during treatment will improve not 
only their comfort but also their career longevity. The aim of the study was to assess the comfort and need of pediatric dental chair compared 
with traditional adult dental chair for treatment and better management of children.
Study design: This is a questionnaire survey for postgraduate students consisting of 14 multiple-choice questions in English format. The 
questionnaire was structured to know whether the pediatric dental chair is beneficial compared to traditional adult dental chair while treating 
children.
Results and conclusion: Out of 92 responded members, 99% had an opinion that a pediatric dental chair is needed for treating children. They 
concluded that pediatric dental chair had many advantages over traditional adult dental chair while treating children and acceptance of pediatric 
dental chair among postgraduates is overwhelming.
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In t r o d u c t I o n 
Dental chair resembles most of the dental environment, and it 
should be appealing to eliminate fear and anxiety in children. For 
pediatric dentist, the dental chair should be designed in such a way 
that there should be both comfort and ease while doing treatment 
in a child. Ergonomics of adult dental chair does not help pediatric 
dentist to treat child efficiently and also results in work-related 
musculoskeletal disorders. This study is designed to know the 
perspective of postgraduate students on pediatric dental chair in 
Southern India.

MAt e r I A l s A n d  Me t h o d s 
Aim of the Study
To assess the comfort and need of pediatric dental chair compared 
with traditional adult dental chair for treatment and better 
management of children among postgraduate students of Southern 
India.

Inclusion Criteria
Postgraduates who had an experience of working with both 
pediatric dental chair and adult chair for at least one year were 
included in the study.

A total of 100 postgraduates from 12 different institutions 
in southern part of India were taken in this study. After seeking 
permission from concerned authorities, the objectives of the study 
were explained to postgraduates, questionnaires were distributed, 
and the postgraduates were asked to mark the appropriate answer.

A questionnaire survey was designed inclusive of multiple-
choice questions formulated in English. The questionnaire 
contained about 14 questions and was structured to know whether 
a pediatric dental chair is beneficial compared to traditional adult 
dental chair while treating children. Filled questionnaires were 

collected on the following day. The data were tabulated, and 
statistical analysis was done (Tables 1 and 2).

re s u lts 
Out of 100 postgraduates, 92 members had responded to 
the questionnaire form. Among the study population, 99% of 
respondents had an opinion that a pediatric dental chair is needed 
for treating children, out of which 40% felt comfortable using 
pediatric dental chair until the age of the children is 6 years, whereas 
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Table 1: Postgraduates’ opinion regarding till what age the pediatric 
dental chair was comfortable

S. no
Till 6 years 
(%)

6–12 years 
(%)

12–18 years 
(%)

1 According to you, 
till what age the 
pediatric dental 
chair is more 
comfortable?

40 58 2
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58% preferred it until 12 years and only 2% favored pediatric dental 
chair until 18 years.

When treating children on pediatric dental chair, 44% of study 
population responded that they had no leg space problem, while 
36% had leg space problem and 20% did not choose any option. 
According to 69% of respondents, instrument tray size is within 
the reach of their arms in pediatric dental chair, whereas only 18% 
felt that instrument tray size in traditional dental chair is within the 
reach of their arms and 13% are comfortable with both the dental 
chairs. With respect to accessibility of spittoon, 81% of them felt that 
it is easily approachable to child in pediatric dental chair compared 
to traditional adult dental chair. Only 11% preferred adult dental 
chair, while 8% felt that both chairs are comfortable to child for 
spitting (Figs 1 to 5).

Regarding the usage of booster seat in traditional adult dental 
chair that substitutes child positioning in pediatric dental chair, 70% 
of respondents had no experience of working with the combination 
of a booster seat in adult chairs. Out of 30% members, 94% members 
felt that a booster seat with a traditional seat cannot substitute 

Table 2: Postgraduates’ opinion about pediatric dental chair comparing to traditional adult dental chair

S. no  Question Yes (%) No (%)
Cannot say 
(%)

2 Do you have any experience of working on pediatric dental chair? 85 15 —
3 Need of pediatric dental chair for treatment of children? 99  1 —
4 Attractiveness of pediatric dental chair instills positive behavior attitude 97  1  2
5 Do you feel that pediatric dental chair has leg space problem? 36 44 20
6 Is the instrument tray size in pediatric dental chair within reach of your arms? 69 18 13
7 Is the spittoon in a pediatric dental chair easily approachable to child? 81 11  8
8 Is pediatric dental chair cost-effective? 36 29 35
9 Is pediatric dental chair more comfortable for practicing four-handed dentistry? 60 16 24

10 Does the usage of booster seat in traditional adult dental chair substitute child 
positioning in pediatric dental chair?

 5 95 —

11 Is child positioning and visibility better in pediatric dental chair? 85  5 10
12 Is pediatric dental chair more safe to child compared to traditional adult dental chair? 78  4 18
13 Is pediatric dental chair more comfortable than traditional adult dental chair for 

treating special children?
78  9 13

14 Is headrest adjustment and positioning of child better in a pediatric dental chair 
compared to a traditional adult dental chair?

82  9  9

Fig. 1: Six-year-old child comfortably positioned on pediatric dental chair Fig. 2: Pediatric dental chair unable to accommodate child of 12 years

Fig. 3: Depicting the need for pediatric dental chair
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pediatric dental chair, whereas only 6% felt that this combination 
can substitute pediatric dental chair.

In all, 78% of them felt that pediatric dental chair is more safe to 
child while managing compared to adult dental chair and headrest 
adjustment and positioning of child is better in pediatric dental 
chair (82%) compared to adult chair, and for practicing four-handed 
dentistry, 60% of them supported pediatric dental chair rather 
than adult chair. Only 29% of them felt that it is of high cost to the 
benefits provided, whereas 36% of them supported its cost to the 
benefits provided by pediatric dental chair. However, 35% of them 
have not chosen any option.

Ninety-seven percent of the study population had an opinion 
that the attractiveness of pediatric dental chair instills a positive 
behavior attitude in children toward dental treatment. It was found 
that 78% of postgraduates preferred pediatric dental chair for 
treating special children than traditional adult dental chair, whereas 
9% preferred adult dental chair and 13% felt that both chairs are 
comfortable for treating special children.

dI s c u s s I o n 
The present study included postgraduate students from the 
Department of Pediatric Dentistry who have experience of working 
with both traditional and pediatric dental chairs. It is observed that 
99% of study population supported the use of pediatric dental chair 
for treating young children between the age group of 6 years and 12 
years. Pediatric dentist frequently leans forward for close proximity 
to oral cavity; as a result of this poor posture, they are more prone to 
suffer from musculoskeletal disorders. Mahboobeh Abdolalizadeh 
et al. stated that most dentists working in an asymmetric and static 
position for a long period cause stress in the joints, muscles, and 
tendons, especially in the neck, back, shoulder, and wrist body 
parts.1 Dentists can reduce the risk of developing musculoskeletal 
discomfort by using proper body posture and positioning during 
clinical procedures,2 and there is no loss of clinical time to acquire 
a desired chair position while operating on pediatric dental chair.3

Fifty-eight percent of respondents were of the opinion that 
pediatric dental chair is comfortable till 12 years, whereas in a 
study conducted by Khushboo Barjatya et al., only 40% agreed to 
this opinion.4 Ethnic and racial differences in growth patterns exist 
at certain ages. This might be the reason for contrasting results.

Addition of booster seat to traditional adult dental chair is 
done to lift the height of child such that operator can gain close 
proximity to oral cavity of child. Out of 30% respondents who had 
experience of working with combination of usage of booster seat in 
traditional adult chair and pediatric dental chair, 95% of them said 
that booster seat cannot substitute child positioning in pediatric 
dental chair, while only 5% felt it can be substituted by forward 
leaning posture of operator.

The attractiveness of pediatric dental chair is more acceptable 
in children because most of these chairs are in the shape of animals. 
The use of child-friendly colors in dental workplace and for chairs 
could enhance a positive dental attitude.5 It has been found that 
the associations of some mood tones with particular colors are 
more apparent and precise than others.6 In the present study, about 
97% of respondents stated that this would instill positive dental 
attitude in children.

In case of special children and children with Frankel’s definitely 
negative behavior (−), pediatric dental chair is preferable because 
physical restraints such as Velcro straps can be used safely 
depending on the situation. This might be the reason for 78% of 
participants preferring pediatric dental chair over adult chair in 
treating special children.

Compactness of pediatric dental chair offers many advantages 
to both child and pediatric dentist. In our study, 81% were of the 
opinion that spittoon is easily approachable to child in pediatric 
dental chair than adult chair and also 69% found the instrument tray 
size to be within reach of arms. Zoidaki et al. stated that positioning 
of instruments within reach of hands decreases twisting movements 
while operating.7

Four-handed dentistry can be practiced easily in pediatric 
dental chair because of its narrow backrest and fearful objects such 
as injections can be easily exchanged. An increase in productivity, 
ranging from 33 to 75%, has been demonstrated while practicing 
four-handed dentistry.8

When working with pediatric dental chair, 44% of respondents 
said that they had no leg space problem, but 36% felt that they 
had leg space problem. This might be due to compactness of 
pediatric dental chair which does not allow them close to operating 
positioning. To solve this problem, Valachi et al. stated that a base 
should be positioned more toward the foot of the patient chair as 

Fig. 5: Opinion about usage of booster seat in adult dental chair
Fig. 4: Opinion regarding till what age the pediatric dental chair was 
comfortable
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it is less likely to become an obstruction by hitting the operator 
stool pedestal and thus allowing close positioning of the operator.9

As this pediatric dental chair offers many advantages to both 
child and pediatric dentist, 36% of postgraduates had an opinion 
that it is not expensive to the benefits it is providing; however, 29% 
of them felt that it is too expensive.

Adult chairs are oversized to child; as a result, head may not rest 
properly in headrest causing inconvenience for child. This problem 
can be solved with the use of pediatric dental chair; because of 
its small size, the child will have more comfort in this chair. As the 
head of child is properly placed in headrest position in pediatric 
dental chair, light can be effectively focused to the oral cavity which 
increases the visibility to dentist.

co n c lu s I o n 
Acceptance of pediatric dental chair among postgraduates of 
pediatric dentistry is overwhelming for treating children below 
12 years of age. Attractiveness of pediatric dental chair helps in 
child management. Compactness of pediatric dental chair has 
many advantages such as headrest adjustment, positioning of child, 
close proximity of child, spittoon is easily approachable to child, 
instrument tray size is within their reach of hands of pediatric dentist 
and four handed dentistry can be easily practiced in pediatric dental 
chair compared to traditional adult dental chair.
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